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Abstract
M. Dosdl, Gaja A., M. Hlubinka, D. 2ernicek and M. PospiSil: Different
Sensitivity to Isoprenalin in Mice of Two Strains and Its Changes with Age. Acta
vet. Bmo, 60, 1991: 225-230.
Parameters of locomotor activity of mice of two strains (conventional male
[CBA x C57BL] 10 Fi mice and Conventional random breed male ICR mice) are
reported together with their per cent mortality after administration of isoprenaIin
(ISO) at 400 mg • kg-i, 700 mg . kg-i and 750 mg/kg body mass in mice aged
3 months and at 400 mg . kg-i body mass in animals aged 5 months. Age-dependent
changes in body mass and myocardial mass were assessed. It is concluded that mice
of the two strains differed in their sensitivity to ISO. The o:served higher resistance
of (CBA x C57BL/I0) Fl mice to ISO toxicity can be related to their higher locomotor activity and lower I::ody mass.
Isoprenalin, mice, myocardium, staircase test
The sensitivity to isoprenalin (ISO) is conditioned by a number of factors the quality of which
varies from species to species (Venault et aI. 1986). Of particular importance is the cardiotoxic
effect of ISO inducing myocardial lesions of coagulative myocytolysis (COAM) type with subsequent development of necroses (Milei et al. 1978) within a very short period of time. Therefore ISO is used mostfrequently in experiments designed to induce primary cardiomyopathy.
In response to its application Ca++ and Na+ ions in the myocardium increase rapidly, the energy
conditions are affected, etc. In addition to the direct effect on the myocardium the process
involves the mechanism of release of free radicals and enhanced lipid peroxidation (Ohta et
al. 1986).
In conventional male (CBA x C57BL/I0) Fi mice no significant biochemical or morphological
myocardial changes have been found after administration of ISO in doses of 10 to 100 mg. kg-I
body mass which are used routinely in rats (Fleckenstein et aI. 1977; Faltova et al. 1983b).
Mice of the ICR strain exhi ited in our previous experiment higher sensitivity to ISO. One
of the factors underlying this different resistance of conventional male (CBA x C57BL/1O) Fl
mice might be their different locomotor activity. The present study was therefore designed to
compare the effects of ISO on conventional male (CBA x C57BL/I0) Fl mice together with
their locomotor activity with the corresponding data obtained for ICR mice.

Materials and Methods
The experimental animals were 60 conventional male (CBA x C57BL/I0) Fl mice (breeding
colony of Institute of Biophysics, Czechoslovak Academy of Sciences, Bmo) aged 3 months and
having 33.3 ± 1.8 g in body mass and 50 conventional random breed male ICR mice (breeding colony of VELAZ, Prague, Czechoslovakia) aged 3 months and having 37.4 ± 3.0 g in body
mass. One week before the experiment the mice were transferred to the laboratory and kept there
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Fig. 1. Locomotor activity of mice of the two
strains
- ICRmice
- (CBA x C57BL/I0) Flmice
on the vertical axis, the numJer of steps
climbed is indicated

in conditions corresponding to those of the animal rooms where they had been reared. Throughout the experiment the environmental temperature was maintained at 21 ± 1 DC and the lighting
regime corresponded roughly to the natural light-dark cycle. The atmospheric pressure fluctuations did not exceed 5 kPa, compared with the measurements made on the days preceding and
following each test. All tests were carried out between 6 and 12 a. m.
The locomotor activity of the mice of t oth strains was tested in a PVC box with a staircase
composed of 5 identical steps (Simiand et al. 1984). Each animal was placed singly on the floor
of the box. The number of steps climbed and the number of rears were counted over a 3-min
period. Since the test was designed originally to assess the locomotor activity of mice in an
unknown environment, the tests had to be repeated until standard values were obtained (i. e.
until the results of the preceding test did not differ significantly from those of the following
test). Mice of the two strains were each tested alternately to reduce the environmental influences to a minimum. After each animal had been tested, the staircase was cleaned by removing
wood shavings dusted all over its area in a thin layer and by replacing them with new ones
to eliminate any olfactory cue.
After being tested for their locomotor activity, the the mice of the two strains were divided
into groups of 8 to 12 animals and injected s. c. with ISO at the dose of 400 mg • kg-I, 700 mg •
• kg-I and 750 mg • kg-I body mass. In each group the number of deaths was recorded and the
myocardia were removed (immediately after death in animals that died and within 24 h of ISO
administration in those that survived). The myocardia were weighed immediately after removal.
Besides the foregoing groups, one experimental group (Plus controls) of mice of each of the
two strains were kept in the same environment, with food and water freely available, for another
2 months. These animals were then injected s. c. with ISO at 400 mg • kg-I body mass and their
myocardia were removed and weighed as in the foregoing groups.
The locomotor activity was assessed by the t-test for non-paired values (P < 0.01), the body
and myocardial mass of 3- and 5-month old mice by Student's t-test (p < 0.05) and the death
rate by means of the modified chi-square test according to Fischer and Yates (Wardlaw 1985).

Results
Evaluation of the locomotor activity showed significant differences (P < 0.01)
between mice of the two strains: staircase test, 36 + 3.5; rearing, 27 ± 2.5 in
(CBAx C57BL/IO) FI mice versus staircase test, 24 ± 2.5; rearing, 18 ± 2.0
in ICR mice (Fig. 1). Significant differences in death rate were found between
mice of the two strains in animals injected with ISO at 700 mg . kg-l and 750
mg . kg-I body mass and in those injected with ISO at 400 mg/kg body mass
two months later (Table 1).
Significant differences (P < 0.05) in body mass were found between 3-month
old and 5-month old mice of both strains: (CBAxC57BLjlO) FI mice,
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Table 1

Mortality of mice after admiDistradon of different isoprenaliD dosed

Isoprena1in
(mg.kg-l)

I%

ICRmice
mortality

400
700
750
400 §

I CBAmtce
x .C57BL

0
80+
100+
100+

% mortality
0
12.5+
60+
0+

§ - Administered to animals 2 months older.
+ - Statistically significant difference (P < 0.05)

33.3 ± 1.8 g and 36.8 ± 2.5 g; ICR mice, 37.4 ± 3.0 g and 46.3 ± 3 g at 3
and 5 months of age, respectively. Significant differences (p < 0.05) in body
mass were also found between mice of the two strains at both 3 and 5 months of
age. Comparison of the myocardial mass showed no significant differences between
mice of the two strains. Significant differences (p < 0.05) in the myocardial mass
were found only between 3-month old and 5-month old animals of both strains:
(CBAxC57BL /10)Fl mice, 123 ± 30.7mg and 172.3 ± 20.1 mg; ICR mice,
116.3 ± 23.2 mg and 185.5 ± 13.8 mg at 3 and 5 months of age, respectively
(Table 2).
Table 2

Body mass _d myocardial mass of 3-month old _d 5-month old mice
Body mass
(g)
Age
(months)

(CBA x .C57BL)
mlCe

3

I

5

I

+---+ =

33.3

I
I

±

1.8

t
i36.8 ± 2.5

I

Myocardial mass
(mg)
ICR mice

~

-+

37.4

~

-+

46.3

(CBA x .C57BL)
mtce

± 3.0

123.7

± 3.3

172.3

t

I
I

ICRmice

± 30.7

116.3

± 20.1

185.6

t

± 23.2

t

± 13.8

Statistically significant difference (P < 0.05).

Discussion
ISO induces stress reaction in the body by its beta-adrenergic effect (Gudbjarnason et al. 1987). Of major importance is its toxicity for the myocardium, resulting in very rapid acceleration of Ca++ ion penetration into myocardial cells
(Milei et a!. 1978), further ionic changes, and biochemical changes in lipid metabolism (Gudbjarnason et al. 1987; Papies et al. 1989). The consequences
are total disruption of the metabolism of heart cells, development of dispersed
necroses (Fleckenstein et al. 1977) and ventricular fibrillation (Balasz et
al. 1983), with low ISO doses (1 mg. kg-I) being responsible for fibrillation (rapid
effect) and higher doses (40 to 80 mg. kg-I) exerting necrotizing effects (slower
course) (Gudbjarnason et 81. 1987). The outcome is fatal.
The sensitivity to ISO depends on age, with young animals being more resistant (Faltova et al. 1983a; Kojima 1983; Herzig et al. 1987), sex (Faltova
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et aI. 1980) and body mass (Faltova et aI. 1983a; Gudbjarnason et aI. 1987).
An important underlying factor is the content of adipose tissue, the metabolism
of which is affected by ISO: free radicals and toxic fatty acid peroxides are released (Ohta et aI. 1986). This phenomenon comes into operation particularly
in old and obese animals. Added to this are hereditary factors (Mraz et aI. 1986)
that are also associated with higher adipose tissue content in ISO-sensitive animals and higher glycogen content in the heart and liver of ISO-resistant animals.
In addition to inter-strain differences (Mraz et aI. 1986; Papies et aI. 1989)
inter-species differences have been found. Higher ISO doses are required to induce myocardial changes in chickens than in rats and rabbits (Ohta et aI. 1986).
Similarly, golden hamsters are more resistant to ISO than rats (Fleckenstein
aI. 1977).
Other influences to be mentioned are increased activity of ISO-degrading
enzymes, increased liver activity and lower concentration of beta-adrenergic
receptors in the myocardium. Added to this is the fact that the sensitivity to
ISO is reduced by locomotor activity (Faltova et aI. 1983b).
From the afore-mentioned observations it can be concluded that enhanced
locomotor activity results in increased energy consumption, which may be related
to a reduction in adipose tissue mass. Furthemore, the higher energy metabolism can
be interpreted to indicate a higher level of beta-receptor regulating substances,
which would result in a reduction of beta-receptors in the tissues and, consequently, in a lower sensitivity to exogenously administered beta-mimetics such as
ISO, the toxicity of which becomes apparent only after extremely high doses. Results of our experiments demonstrating a lower sensitivity of (CBA X C57BL/I0)
Fl mice to ISO (as compared to ICR mice) can be related to their higher locomotor activity and lower body mass.
In our study the body mass increased with age in both strains of mice. The
afore-mentioned factors can therefore be cumulated. The resistance to ISO was
found to decrease wit4 age, which is in keeping with the observations reported
by other investigators for rats (Kojima et aI. 1983; Faltova et aI. 1983a). The
finding of increased sensitivity to ISO in our 5-month old mice of ICR strain
was presumably the result of both ageing and increased body mass.
An important fact is the absence of major differences in myocardial mass between individual strains of mice. The relatively higher myocardial mass of (CBA X
X C57BL/I0) Fl mice may be the result of their higher cardiovascular locomotor
activity, a load to the cardiovascular system, which then adapts itself more
readily to the cardiotoxic noxa in question. Thus (CBA X C57BL/1O) Fl received a relatively lower ISO dose, considering the higher mass of the target
organ (myocardium). It would therefore be better to administer ISO not according to body mass but according to myocardial mass, but this is not practicable.

Rozdflna senzitivita na isoprenalin u myli dvou kmenu a jeji ovlivnbi
vfkem
V praci je uvedena rozdflna senzitivita dvou my§fch kmenu, konvenanch
samcti (CBA X C57BL/I0) Fl a konvenanch nahodn~ kfiZenych ICR my§ich samcU, na kardiotoxickou noxu - isoprenalin, aplikovany s.c. u my§{ 3 m&fce starjch v davkach 400 mg. kg-I, 700 mg. kg-I a 750 mg. kg-l a u my§f 5 m&fcU
starjch v davce 400 mg. kg-I, Ve V§ech pHpadech krom~ davky 400 mg, kg-l
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u 3mesiCnich mysi byl zjisten rozdil v senzitivite, dokumentovany vjznamne
vy§si mortalitou mySi ICR. To znamena vyssi senzitivitu u kmene ICR a u starjch jedinc1i.
Soubezne s mortalitou po aplikaci isoprenalinu byla sledovana hmotnost tela
a hmotnost myokardu. Byla zjistena vjznamne vyssi hmotnost tela u mysi ICR
(p < 0.05). V hmotnosti myokardu vSak nebyl nalezen vjznamny rozdil. Telo
i myokard zvysovaly svou hmotnost v zavislosti na veku proporcioname. Vy§§i
senzitivita mysi ICR je zde d;ivana do souvislosti s jejich relativne nizsi hmotnosti
myokardu a ruzsi bazaIni motorickou akt:.iP-tou, zjisiovanou schodisiovjm testem (p < 0.10). Vyssi rezistence k isoprenalmu pozorovana u mysi (CBA x C57BL
/10) Fl m-Me bjt d;ivana do souvislosti s jejich vyssi -motorickou aktivitou a ruzsi
telesnou hmotnosti.

Pacxo*~eHM~

B

~yBcTBMTenbHocTM

K M30npeHanMHY y MblweM

B paDoTe npHBOASlTCSI pe3ynTaTbi pa3HoM 4YBCTBHTenbHOCTH AByX rpynn
MblweM - (CBAx C57BL/I0) F1 H ICR - K KapAHoToKcH4ecKoM HOKCbl-H30npeHanHHa, nOAKO*HO BBOAHMOM MblwaM B B03pacTe 3 MeCSILla A030M
400 Mr.Kr-l, 700 Mr.Kr-l H 750 Mr.Kr-l H MblwaM B B03pacTe 5 MeCSILleB AO30M 400 Mr.Kr-l. Bo Bcex cnY4aSlx, 3a HCKnlO4eHHeM A03bl 400 Mr.Kr-l MblwaM B B03pacTe 3 MeCSILla, Dblna BblSlBneHa pa3HHLla B 4YBcTBHTenbHocTH,
BbinHawaSiCSI B Donee BblCOKOM cMepTHocTH MblweM ICR. 3TO CBHAeTenbcTByeT 0 Donee BblCOKOM 4YBcTBHTenbHocTH ICR H cTapwHx ocoDeM.
OAHoBpeMeHHo co cMepTHocTblO nocne npHMeHeHHSI H30npeHanHHa HCcneAOBanH Maccy Tena H Maccy MHoKapAa. Sblna YCTaHoBneHa cYl1leCTBeHHO Donee BblCOKaSi Macca Tena y MblweM ICR (p
0,05). B Macce MHOKapAa He Dblna YCTaHoBneHa CYl1leCTBeHHaSi - pa3HHLla. Teno H MHoKapA
YBenH4HBanH Maccy B 3aBHCHMOCTH OT B03pacTa BeCbMa nponopLlHoHanbHO. Sonee BblCOKaSi 4YBcTBHTenbHocTb MblweM C npHBOAHTCSI B AaHHOM
cny4ae BO B3aHMOCBSl3b C OTHOCHTenbHO Donee HH3KOM MaCCOM MHoKapAP
H Donee HH3KOM MaCCOH MHoKapAa H Donee HH3KOM oa3anbHoM ABHraTenbHO,M aKTHBHOCTblO, YCTaHaBnHBaeMoH neCTHH4HbiM TeCTOM (p
0,01).
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